Excitability changes of presumptive ectoderm following mesodermal induction.
Dissociated ectodermal cells of the early newt gastrula which have been treated with CMF (Ca-Mg-free saline) for 5 hr differentiate into muscle cells when cultured in HFCS (heated fetal calf serum) for up to 9-12 days. Similarly dissociated cells placed into FCS (fetal calf serum) culture differentiate into epidermis. Differences in cell-cluster formation have been found between HFCS and FCS in early cell cultures (6 hr), and membrane excitability phenomena associated with the differentiation of these clusters into the muscle cells or epidermal cells have been investigated, respectively. The HFCS cultures consist of cell clusters which have few of microvilli at their surfaces and which form loose contacts by means of lamellipodia. FCS cultures consist of cell clusters which have numerous microvilli at their surfaces and which make tight contacts between cells by means of ridge-structure precursors. The different reaggregation pattern of dissociated ectoderm cells in HFCS reflects changes in the cell membrane surface induced by HFCS. The sequential genesis of action potentials in cells destined to form muscle cells in HFCS is very similar to those produced by somitic muscle cells in vivo and their ionic dependence for generating action potentials is related to epidermal action potentials in vitro (FCS).